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Approved by t,he Goverocr April 6, 1919

Introd.uced 5y lrrban Af:airs Ccmni:tee, GeoEge, 16, Chnn.
Ierz,1; Schmit,23: Levis, q5; Koch,12

AN lc? to arend secriou 17-938,8eissue ieviseal Statutes
cf Yebrrska, 1943, reletinq to ceoeteEiesi tc
change a rill levy; and :o reDeal the criqiual- sect ioo -

Be it enacteJ by the people of the state of:,lebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

secticn 1- That section 1'l-938,3eissue levised
cf llebraska, 1i43, be aoended t" read as

17-93E. The rayoE anC city cauncil or r-he board
of :ruslees cf such city or villa?e are heEeby enpouere,l
to levy a tax nct to eKceed iro 2!g 1nd oBe half uills cn
the dollac upon the assessed valrre t! aII taxsble
pEoperty j,n such city cE viIIrge, ercect inlangihle
property, !cr any one year !or irgrcvino, rdcrring,
.orotectiDg, and carj.og fcr such ceoetery. lll
certificates tc rny IoC or Icts, upon chich no interaents
shaII have beeu aade, and lhich have been sold for buriai
purposes under i-he procislons trf secl-icn '17-9{1, xay be
declared forfeiteC and subject to resale i:, 3c: nore
thao thEee consecutive years, all charges anC Liens. as
grovi,led:lerein cr by rnv of the rules, Eegulatioos, oE
by-laus of said asscciatiorl, are not rr3mgtly -oaii 5y the
holders of said ceEtificates. All cectifi.ates t) any
Iot or Iots sol.l shall ccotaiI a for:erture clluse tc the
effect that if nc interaenL shall have been ra,le cn saiJ
lot or lots aod all Liens and charges gaid, as Drcvided
hereio or by ord.iaance Jr in the by-lars o! tle
associatioq, such certi:icate and lhe rights undec r,he
saoe !ay, at the :otion of the cemetery bcard, rith the
sancticD of the !ayor rod couacil, cr oi the cl..airnan and
board of tEustees, es the case Day be, be CecLireC rull
and void aItd the said lot oc L.ts be subject to r3sa1e ns
in tbe f iESt iostance; ?rcvid.eCl:h 1t rhen any lots ha,re
beeD tEaDsferEed bv rarranty leed or by a deed con,reying
a fee sinple title, the rbove occvision in regard :o
forfeiture and resale shalL not appIy.

Sec. 2. Tlrat oEigiorl sectifn
Bevised Statutes )f !lebraska, 19q3, is

17-938,
repeaIeC.
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